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A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and Journal

1st Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of brave

soldiers to tlio war, and no slain bears u bet-
ter record In that respect than It does. In
literature It is rapldl acquiring a.
enviable jilaco. In war and literature
Silomon Yewoll, well known as a writer us
"Sol," lias won an honorable position. l)ur
In); the late war ho was a member of Co. JI.
8d. N. Y. Cnvnlry and of the Kith Indiana

Volunteers. ItenunUnp an lmportunt
clrcumstanco ho wrltos as follows:

"Sevonil of us old volerans Ucre arc uslnft
Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine, Heart Ono
mid Nervo nnd Liver l'llls, all of them giving
splendid satisfaction. In fact, wo have inner

d remedies that comparo with them. Of
tho l'llls we must say they aro the best com-
bination of tho qualities required in a prep-
aration of their nature wo liavc over known.
We have none but words of pralso for them.
They are the outgrowth of a now principle In
medicine, and tono up tho system wonder-
fully. Wo say to all, try theso remedies."

Solomon Yewoll, Marlon, I lid., Dec. 5, 1892.
These remedies aro told by all druggists on

a positive guarantee, or sent dliect by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on 10-- r

Ipt of price, $1 per bottle, six bottles S5, ex-
press prepaid. They positively contain neither
c 'tiles nor dangerous drugs'

CAUTION. ir a dealer offers IV. T.T
Douglas fehoes nt a reduced price, or says
hehngthem without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as n fraud.

W.L.DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE thSITuo.
IV. Ij. IJOUCSTAS Shoes are stylish, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices
than any other make. Try one nair and

be convinced. The stamping of W . L Douglas-nam-

and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helpi to increase the sales on their full line
o"f jrorv!'. Tbev ran nflbrd to sell nt n lers profit,

vdv. c li- - o von can Mve innntv bv bnvirf-a-
m r im H( .

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

THE GREAT SUUCfcs.

4) 5 S

Liz2 0 h ocol atHtXWmp
B H. Severn, U IS. Mftgargle, W. il. Waie s

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rested

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd allthe train of orlli
Ironi early errors or later

the results cj
oven orfc, s e It n e a a
worry, etc. FuUstrengtli
develop ineut and tone
given to every organ and
TKiitlon of the bod)
Simple, natural method s.
Immedtatelniprovemouf
fienn, Failure fmposslble.

references. Uook,
explanation nnd proofi
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

3KKX

nrThpfiS 1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The onlr (lenolno Slierlalht In America,

NE1RVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlseatea anil Ktrlcturf i
Fermiillnntlv Turpil In 11 In & I 1TI

uluuj ru d n ;rO,.;ibv,.Uiireir
new method lu do u uu ilavs. a ypais' Kuru- -
ruan lluaului and 32 i,radical imrlonre, u i

aua ililuuiBd proo. tiend five I
SOuruncatw. pa for boot Till Til ," tho only

SipoMDK Quack l)ocUr ana oilier? ad- -
Vertlslnir as trraac A true friend
to all fiuffurers and to thohe conU'iurlatlni;
marrlaue. ThomoatntiihlMkmniul ilanuerouj

I case solicited. Wrttaorcallaudbosaveil.
!K'"in: til MJ Wpd. and Bat. cre'i

SucceMfulireatluentbymalL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of nayd of throwlnR away money. On
ot the bent methods of economizing is to Insurt
la first class, thoroughly reliable companlea,
either lite, tire or accident, such as representee
by

No, UOjSouth JurOln street, Shenandoah, Pt

INTERVIEWING A JURY ,

How the Yordiot for Miss'fbjlard
"Was Arrived At.

NO DIPFEEENOES OF OPINION.

Alter tho WelRlity Klldenr. of Mrs.

ninckburn It WonM liar. Iteen Hard
to Convince the Jury That llreckln-ridg- e

IIkiI Ileen Wrnntnl.
WABniNOTO!!, April 18. A number of

membera of the BrecklnrldKe-Pollnr- d jury
have been Interviewed ns to what had been
the influential factor In Influencing their
verdict. S. Q. Hunt said!

We had n first class Jury, and we got
down to work on reaching the jury room.
The first voto called for by Foreman Cole
was as to whether the Jury stood lu favor
of Mr. Breckinridge or illss I'ollard. Tho
vote was unanimous for Miss Pollard. So
far as the jury were ooucerned there was
an unanimity of opinion, and I do not
think that I would be astray in saying
that the minds of all were thorouRhly
agreed that the testimony of Major Moore
and Mrs. Iilackburn respecting the prom-
ise of morriage was the leading feature
that led strongly to the unanimous ver-
dict. There was very little suld in the
jury room respecting the case.

"Each man had apparently made up his
mind how he would vote. 1 do not think
that utiy one could have voted otherwise
than wu did. 1 considered Major Moore's
and Mrs. Blackburn's evidence as very
strong and pointed. The delay that we
lmu was due to reaching tho amount of
money that would be given tho plaintiff.
There were several amounts suggested.
One juryman named $1, another W0.000;
the sunt of $10,000 was also mentioned.
Finally it was agreed that M5.O00 should
be tho figure, and that sum was accepted."

Dr. A. M. Green would not talk about
his Impressions of tho case, but remarked:
"1 don't see how elso the jury could have
acted."

Joseph H. Wyland said: "To my mind
the wholo weight of the evidence was in
the plaintiff's favor. After sifting the
mass oi testimony tnac was taKen it
seemed to mo that Colonel Breckinridge
had a very Weak case. The evidence of the
plaintiff's witnesses was apparently of the
most Btralghtforword kind, Vhen the
testimony was lpoked at in tho Hghtof the
law, as defined lu Judge Brodlev's charge,
I do not think that it took any member of
the jury long to make up his mind that it
was one of tho clearest cases of breach of
promise imaginable. Tho only question
was 03 to the amount of damages. When
I come to think of it, I am of the opinion
that the strongest evidence brought out
was that of Mrs. Blackburn and Colonel
Moore. When they left tho witness btaud
it would have been hard to secure any evi
dence that would have weakened tho ef-

fect that their statements produced. Miss
Pollard's testimony was also very con-
vincing. I do not think she attempted to
act at all, but appeared very much as any
one elso would under the circumstances."

William C. Gwyun discussed the in
timatlon on the part of Colonel Breckln
ridgo that Miss Pollard had trapped him
Into a promise of marriage, ond said that
on this point ho thought the evidence of
the plaintiff as good as that of the de
fendant, lie oppressed the belief that
Colonel Breckinridge had seriously prom
ised to marry Miss Pollard, but that Mm,
Wing's attractions hud swerved him from
this purpose.

Charles H. Cole, the foreman of the jury.
said that there had been no evidence that
the plaintiff had been intimate with any
other men while she had known Colonel
Breckinridge, or even befori' she had
known him. He thought t she had
loveu mm, anu no, tu jmvu nci. . asjieuiu,
must have thought very highly of her.
This, together with the fact that lireeklu-
ridge had taken the best part of her" life to
hlnibelf, had led him to his verdit. He did
not believe Colouel Breckinridge's ac-

count of the episode in the cam.ige.
George B. Sheriff, Jr., said that tho

natter which had impressed him most
.ns the testimony of Mrs. Blackburn,

Major Moore, Claude De la Roche Fran-
cis and Mary Yancy. This had not been
disproved by Colonel Breckinridge, and,
therefore, ho could not but believe that
damages wefti proper for tho plaintiff.
Seduetiou did not enter into the question
with him.

Those four witnesses were likewise in-

fluential with L. Q. Denman. lie said
that Colouel Breckinridge having as-

serted the engagement wns a pretended
one, the burden of proof rested upon him.
But he had failed to prove it. Moreover
Breckiuridge had said on the stand that
such a tiling (meaning the relations be-

tween them), while only injuring a man
ruined the woman, and iw he bad run.' .t'
Miss Pollard he thought damages should
bo awarded.

F. A. Heitmuller thought that the testi-
mony of Mrs. Blackburn, who had noth-
ing to win or lose, was the strongest sub-

mitted. Major Moore and Mary Yancey
only served to strengthen tho impression
left on his mind by Mrs. Blackburn.

Mr. Heitmuller added that hohnd never
been convinced that It had been proved
that Miss Pollard bad had intercourse
with any one but Breckinridge. He did
not believe the testimony of Kuufmuii
and others on this point.

Allen Bale thought Colonel Breckin-
ridge hud no shadow of defense from the
very start. Said he: "I thluk the wholo
thing from the first evidence given by the
plaintiff to the last argument by the coun-

sel was tho plainest case I ever heard
aguinst iiman. Breckinridge had no de-

fense for any action he committed.
Whether Miss Pollard was guilty or not I
could not see that that should have any-
thing to do with the defendant, consider-
ing who ho was. It is the moat probable
tiling in tho world io thluk that a

girl would voluntarily yield to ainuu
of age, power and station like the de-

fendant. Sho would naturally think such
a man would ask only what was right."

Hugh Iteill said that he had dismissed
from the case the testimony regarding the
Lena Singletoii uia'ttor, mid had joased his
decision largely upon the facts presented

I by Mrs. Blackburn, Major Moore, Claude
lie Ja Itocue ITanois ami Mary xancey.
The evidence of tho plaintiff was very
strong, while the case made by tho de
fense was very weak. lis bum tout the
atylo of Colonel Thil Thompson's speech
had been taken for what it was worth. He
believed MUs Pollard's story and oould
not imagine that it could havo been con-

cocted.

After Ilrets'a Seat In Coutren.
MnciiELL, Ind., April 18. The Repub-

licans of the Second eongrtIoual district
held their convention here to nominate ii

candidate lor congress. Colonel A. M.

Hardy, a prominent lawyer of Davies
county, was nominated.

LITTLE BABYWAS RAW

Distressing Skin niscn'so from Illrth.
Cured in t Weeks Iy Cutlcurit.

Now Healthy us Cun lie.

ITv Imliv hov hail been snlTrrlnir from birth
Willi some sort or an eruption. The doctors
called it cctcina. Ills little neck was ono raw

aim eHeu iiuum ra reu,
inllaineil llesh. Ills arms
ami across anil uuiler ins
thinks. herccr the fat
flesliniailoftfolil.wcrojust
lrfJ?ffi?i.i ihriU.rul
with this eruption, and
until I cot tho CtncunA

rairinf.s, mere was miio
sleep for any ono. In flvo
wc.'K sho was completely
cured, llouas nlno weeks

old February 1, and yon ought, to pco his skin
now, smooth, even, and a beautiful pink ana
wlilto color. lie Is ns healthy as lie can ho. Tho
CtmcvnA HEsoLvr.NT has given him tone, vigor
and strength. I encloso his portrait.

WJ1.A. (JAIUWEK.lbli:. 12adSt.,XcwYork.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

From tho ace of two months my Imby suffered
with the oc.ema on her face anil body. Doc-
tored without a ail. VseilCrTH't'iiA Ukmedib.
Found thorn In eery respect satisfactory. Tho
child has now n beautiful skin and Is cured. AVo

cheerfully recommend the same to all mothers.
illtJ. J. ltOTlllLNIIElttl, 1003 First Ave., N. Y.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
ITavo effected the most wonderful cures of tor-
turing and tlisflKitrlng skin ami scalp diseases
of Infants and children ever recon.ed. They
alford Instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy cure when tlio best phsiclans
rail, l'nreiits, save your children 5 ears of need-
less sulTcrliig. Cures made In childhood aro
permanent.

BoliI throughout tho world. Price, CuTicunA,
tOC.; HOAP2.1C.J ItESOLVKNT, SI. PoTiEn Uituo
ANU Ciiem. Conr., Solo Proprietors, lloston.

DW " How to Cure Skin l)ie," mailed free.

ninylp Skin and Fcnlp purified nnd beautified
UnOi 0 by C'UTiceiu SoAr. AUolutelypuro.

RHEUMATIC PAIHS CURED

Iv oxn siinvte Tim Cntlcura Antl.
lMIn riaMer relieves rheumatic,
sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, aud mus-

cular pains and weaknesses.

Wanted, ri tnnU,rlng Heir.
SrniNuFiHl.D, O., April 18. W. U Cor-bi-

who, after trouble with his employer
a short time ago, left Xenia, a fow miles
west of this city, almost penniless, is be-iu-g

anxiously sought for by relatives.
Corhin emtio from Holland. An uncle for
whom he was named lias died in the East
Indies, leaving him about $300,000, which
Is ready to be turned over to him.

Shot in Defense of Ills Father.
SmauTVlLLK. Ky., April 18. Douglass

Wakelield, a colored farm hand, while
drunk, shot nt Mr. Thomas, his employer,
three times, one shot taking effect iu
Thomas' arm. Thomas' son came to his
father's rescue ond emptied two loads of
bird shot into the negro, from the effects
of which he died, Youug Thomas has not
yet been arrested.

Tnia Giieat Couan Cube nromotly cures
where all others fall, Couchs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooplnr: Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cunE TOD if
taken in tlmo. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOIi'S BELLADONNA PLA5TER.25C.

HlL0HrS .CATARRH
'REMEDY,

HavoyouCuiurrhr This remedy is guaran-
teed to euro you. l"rico,Wct3. Injcctorfrce.
Sold by C. H. Hsgonbuch, Shenandoah.

fta l . rack.

RfiAH CVCrrT'5ut!LiUAU O.&.LI A

I'ralas Hhcn&ndoah ss follows
Por Nf.w York via Philadelphia, week davs ,

,!'), 7.2H. o.m., 13.26, 2.5", MTi p m "i
11", i m.4. 0 p. m. for New York vto Maur.

wet 6 S.i.7.:N n. m., lg.20, S.50 p. tt
leor Rnndlr.g and Pbllsdelpton, wuo .ia, .

M0, f..2i, T.au. a. va., 13.36, 2.50, 5.M p. m. S'.n
'lay, 2.M, a m., 4.IW p. m

For lUrrlsbure. eeV S.u. v "o m.
A50, 6.55 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 n. m. and 4.30 p m.

For Pottsvlliu, week days, ill), 7.3U, n. to.,
!.S6. 8.50, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m 4.8"

i. m,
For Tamaaua and Mahanoy City, weok dsyr,

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. ra., 12.26, 2.50, 5.86 p. m. ,

2.10, 7.43 a. ra., 4.30 p.m. Additional tor
H&hnnoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury snd Lowlsbtirg,
week davs. 3.26, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.S.5, 7,00 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, wook days, 2.10, 3.S5, 6.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.85
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.85. 7.4!l a. m.. 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 26, 6.26, 7.20, 11.80 s. m.
12.26,1.35, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, O.35 p. a. Sunday, 2.10,
3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.0S, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokla, week d&ys, 3.26,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. ra 1.36, 7.00, 0.35 p. m. Sun;
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weokdtys,

s.OO a. m., 1 30. 4.O0, 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sun-
day, 4.30 a m., 7 3) p. m.. 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
4.3J, 11,10 a. m.. 1.3), 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m

Leave Philadelphia, Keacllni; Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.36, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00,
5.00, 11.) p. m. Sunday 1.00, 0.06 a. m.. 11.30
p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, l.U.7.10, lO.CtJ, 11.60
s. m., 5.56, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5 6), 10.53 a. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle, week days, 2.10, 7.40 a. m.
U.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00u. in., 2.06 p. in,

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.90, 8.48, 11.23 s
m 1.10.7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m
i.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days, 3.45, 9.19
11.47 a. in., 1.61,7.44, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 8.45. 8.1!
a. ra., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
8.30, 9.36, 11.69 a. in., 12.55, 2.03, 5.20, 6.iM,7.50,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. in., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Ulrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.17, 4.07, 6.36, 0.41 a. ra., 12.05,
1.01, 1 12. 6.26, 6.3(, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2,47,
4.07, B.83, a. m 3.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave VVIIluimsport, week days, 9.35, a. m.,
3.36,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. ft O. R. It., through trains leave Rending
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) ai 3.45,
7 55, 11.26 a. m., 3.51, 7.3.', 8.46 p. m., Sundjy 3.4,
7.55, 11.36 a. m., 3.51, 7 22, 9.58 p- - m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Mouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo iJlty.
Week days Tspross, 0.00 a. in.; (Saturdays

only 2.00); 4 00, 5.00 p. in. Accommodation,
8,00a. ra.; 5 45 p m.

Snndays Kxpross, 0.00, 10.00 a ra. Accom-
modation. 8.00 a, m and 130 pm,

Koturulru, leave Atluntlo City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues: Wiek
days Kxp'ess, 7.S0,8.!Wa. m. Hnd4 0i p. m.
Arcomniodation. 8.10 a. m, and 4.30 p in.

Sunt res, 4.00, 6.15.8.00 p. m.
7.15 a m. nnd 4 15 p. m.

Parlor oars on nil exoro trains.
0. Q, HANCOCK, Uea. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa.
I. A. SWEIOAHD, den. Supt.

THE INVADING ARMIES.

Rally ond Ills JIenStlll .in Camp Ktar
Council Ilium.

OMAtIA, April 18. Kelly's Industrial
army Is still encamped on the old Chatau-qu- a

grounds, fire miles east of Couucil
Bluffs. Instead of finding a train of box
mnrm ran .1 v . uu. 41,., unliHc,,, nr ilm!

?, n., uj ,"J ,yu!J1 ,uu"" "
tricked for the sole purpose of getting
vticm to break camp nnil leave Counollm,,. r... m. ,i,.. ..., ...u.unutn.i ......j ,wj
bitter over what they call the bad faith
shown by the officials of Council Bluffs

t..l Pottnwottainle county. General Kelly
says that while he was not actually prom
ised that a train would be provided for Ins
soldiers, still he was led to suppose that
the Hock Islnnd company had made such
a promise. Provisions lire running low.
Ten recruits from the Blnek Hills, on tho
way to join Kelly's command, were found
riding in an empty box car nt Crowell, on
the Klkhorn road. In a light with tho
troln crew Conductor Brown had his skull
froctured. The men were arrested.

General Kelly is ill receipt of dUpotches
stating that the Industrial army which
will soou leave Seattle, Wash. .will include
A number of women. Tho army at Spokauo
now numbers 250 recruits. At Baltimore
u Bohemian army is forming, which will
leave for Washington on Monday.

At Cincinnati Mr. John H. Orover, the
late Populist candidate for mayor, says
he will take 5,000 of Cincinnati's unem-
ployed and present them In a body at
Washington "to the authors of their mis
fortune, where, without firearms or
threats of any sort, they will ask the na
tional government to give thein work or
give iiieiu rations. 11 e proposes w pay
(10,000 for transporting the men.

Coxoy on the Cnnat.
Gnr.EV Bl'MMis, W. Va., April 18. Ons

long day of floating through the beautiful
country of northwestern Maryland was
all that tho Coxoy navy had to chronicle
yesterday In Its log book. The two barges
secured by Coxey for the canal trip from
Cumberland to Wllllamsport moved out
fully loaded from the head of tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal basin at noon with
Coxey in command of ono ond Browno
commanding the other. The trip was

Tho newspaper men followed
the Commonwealcrs in a boat of their
own, passing the army when the latter
hauled up ten miles east of Cumberland
for dinner, which was cooked on the bank,
and being repassed lato at night wheu the by many triumphal arches, interspersed
press boat laid to at this place to transmit with Venetian masts. The wide thorough-dispatche- s

across tho Potomac At all tho fares in the vicinity of the ducal palace uro
locks and settlements Browne stopped to particularly noticeable for the artistic
distribute his pamphlets, but there was taste of their decorations. Early yoster-11- 0

meeting of Importance, and the chief day morning enormous crowds began to
meeting of the trip is expected nt Hancock
tomorrow night.

Attempted Jull llrenklni; rruttmttd.
Homk, N. Y., April 18. An nttempt to

break jail by Silas Willard Schofleld, un-
der sentence to tho Klmira reformatory
for forgcry.wos discovered and frustrated.
A woman named Maud Wolder. from
Ilochester, who claims to be Schofleld's who is the tlio only sister of the ozar.
wife, smuggled In a steel saw, a monkey I There were also present at her reception
wrench and a lock pick. Had tho attempt all the royal pcrsouoges who had already
been successful the court of cessions would arrived. At a short distance from the
have been compelled to adjourn because railway station Queen Victoria was met
of the wholesale jnll delivery wliloh would by the mayor and the members of the Co-ha-

followed. Ten prisoners awaiting ' burg municipal council, who presented
trial for crimes which if proveu would re-- her majesty-wit- nn address of welcome.
suit in sentences of from four years to
life were confined in cells nn the same cor.
rldor with Scholleld. Tho woman hus beeu
arrested.

MELLO'S SURRENDER CONFIRMED

Hecretsry Grcshnm Urged Clemency on
1'relltlent relxntn.

London, April 18. The Times publishes
a dispatch from Montevideo confirming
the advices received by the Associated
Press in regard to the surrender of tho
rebel llrazilinn fleet. The dispatch says
that Admiral de Mello nnd what is left of
the crews manning his squadron, 1,200
men nil told, yielded themselves up to tho
Argeutino authorities yesterday. The
only condition that they imposed was that
they should receive asylum as political
refugees, Olucers of the lleet stuto that
I...1-- f ........: n...l nr. nri.iAi1lllf,lv
rhort coal supply compelled tho adoption
of this course.

Washington, April 18. The news of the
collapse of De Mello's end of the Brazil-
ian rebellion nnd tho surrender of his ships

I,at Huenos Ay res was first convoyed to the
Brazilian minister hero by the Associated

UH8' ciemeucy
j shown them and the general nmnesty ex
truded by President l'elxotothe Brnaillaii
rebels have to thank the Uuitcd States,
for It was through the ellorta of Secretary
Greshmn that tho expediency and pro-
priety of this htimnno course was urged
upon the Bra. .m government.

Vordlet Agn.nl llm Government.
Nkw York, April IS. Judge Shipinnn,

In tho United States circuit court, directed
tho jury iu the ca-- of Francis Mouzola, a
Venziielan merchant, against the United
States to render a verdict for tho plain-
tiff, whioli was done. Gonzola sued to

1,0110 on tlio ground that his vessel,
tho South Portland, was refused n clear-
ance by Collector Hendricks, who acted
on instructions from Secretary Foster in
September, lK!r. Tlio vessel was loaded
with nrms and munitions of war, which
the Venezuelan ininUter said were for the
use of the reiki-- , who were supporting
tieueral Crespo tor president. Judge Shlp-me-n

held t mil t he fact llru a ve-s- el was
loaded with unns did not make her a
"l.ellir-er- . "

THE KIND THAT CURES

i Children's Diseases I'

ELIZA CEROUX, Ojdcnirs. K.Y.
TMra. Mnrv fleroux. nf ncvdnn&hnrn,.

' N.Y .wrilBSl
) " Mv llttlo iianffhfer linsIieAn nn Invn. ('

lid all her life, weak, sickly aud puny. J

Wehavetrloddillerentphyeleianawlth. '
' out any permanent good. Hearing of '

your romeuy, we cavo it a trial, anu a' persistent uso of IlANA'S SARSAPA-- S
ItlLLA changeil her from a weak, puay '
child to a tloshy, il girl." "

' t"crf(ldobi('. K. I' Wiamt, llrugaiMl. .
') i.r. nmmniSTH. e

usna DAnaarAnii.uH w., ddiibii, aie.

Ml

Tlio Marriage of Two Granduhil- -
dreii of Queen Viotoria.

TEE QUEEN'S OOBURO RECEPTION.

Escorted t.. tl.a Duoal FaUce by the First
Dragoon diinrtU nnil Given n Military
It.ceiitli.il Welcomed by the Kinging
or Holla.

Coiuilto, April 18. The wedding of
Princess Victoria Melito to Krnest Louis,
(irnnd Duke of Hesse, took pliK'o toilov in
the presunce of royalty from nil parts of
Europe, mid the affair was made the occa-
sion of u general holiday among the po-ple- .

Thin wedding was tbo first great
state function that has occurred since the
reigning Duke of Pnxe-Cobur- g and Got ha
resumed the government of the duchies,
Slid there wns n most lavish display of
princely hospitality.

The bridegroom Is the only surivlng
pon of the l ite Graud Duke Ludwig IV
by his wife Princess Alice, of Great Brit- -

EIIKKS1 LOUIS OF IIKSSK AND IIIUIIB.
nin, who died Dec. 14, 1878. He was bom
nt Durmstailt on Nov. U6, lbOS, and suc-
ceeded his father in WXl.

Princess Victoria is the second daugh-
ter of the Duke of Ediuburg, second sou
of Queen Victoria, who, by tho death of
his uncle, Duku Ernest II, become a rul-
ing German prince. She was born on tho
Island of Malta on Nov. !!5, 1870. Thus It
Is that both the princess aud the grand
duke are grandchildren of the queen of
Great Britain.

The whole city is en fete, and everywhere
bandsomo decorations are displayed. The
principal streets of tho city are spanued

pour into the city, drawn by curiosity to
witness tho arrival and reception of the
royal aud aristocratic guests who lind beeu
bidden to witness the nuptial ceremony.
' Queen Victoria arrived here at 4:33
o'clock yesterday afternoon from Flor-
ence. Her majesty was received in great
state by the Duko of Saxo-Cobur- and
Gotha and his wife, tho Duchess Marie,

As her mnjesty passed through tho streets
the church bells of the city were rung in
her honor.

As a compliment to Queeu Victorin.who
is his grandmother, Emperor William has

' sent to Coburg the First dragoon guards,
of which her majesty is honorary colonel.
Theso troops will act ns the escort to her
mnjesty during her sojourn In this city.
After receiving the address of welcome
tbo queen reviewed the dragoons, after
which she was driven the ducal palace.

Here a grand military reception wns held.
She was received in tlio throne room of
the palace by all the members of the im- -

perittl and royal families present. Special
preparations were made at the palace for
the reception of tho queen. A handsome
suite of rooms on the second floor of the
palace was set aside for her uso. The
audience room of her npartmcuts is splen.

'.MM? decorated and huug with gobelin
tapestries. At tho special request of the
queeu' the arrangements of her living
rooms are extremely simple.

At H:!25 o'clock Inst evening tho Prince of
Wales arrived. He had requested that uo
formal reception be tendered him, nnd
consequent!) lie drove to the palace In lil-ll- o

or no stuiu. In the evening heattended
the theater, which filled to the ib ors as
soon its it became noised about that the
prince was present.

Queen Viuturiu last evening gave a din-
ner nt the palace at which only oleveu
guests were present. Among them were
the Grand l)uke of il,sse aud Princess
Viotoria Mellta.

STOCK AMD PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Qnoliitloiis nf the New Vorlc anil
ritllMiUlphla Jlxehnnges.

New York, April 17. A moderato volnmo
of hustnoss was done on tho Stock KxchaiiKe
today, but the speculation was unsettled In
tono and the great majority of the stocks
traded in recorded a decline on the day's
transactions. Closing bids:
Lehteh Valley 3l) W'.N. Y. A Pa 2
Pennsylvania SIM Krlfl lOM
Heading 2HV1 1).. L. & W 16S

St. Paul 6314 West Shore 106
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central luty,
N. Y. & N. E W Lake Erie & W... 1M
New Jersey Cen .113 Del. &Hudson....l40)4

(neral Murkots.
PmiDRI.rHiA, April 17. Flour weak;

winter superfine, HiVlAO; do. extras, 1 2.25
SM; No. 2 winter family, $2.502.05; state
roller Btralfcht. $2.7503; western winter clear,
fi.MiA2.80. Wheat firm, quiet, with 61c. bid
and illWe. asked for April. Corn quiet, firm,
with 43o. hid and 4ajo. asked for April
Cats steady, dull, with UMc. hid and Wyc.
asked for April. Ileef quiet. Pork lower;
new mess, $14.2ri(!ll4.5fl; extra prime, H; fam-
ily, Jlfn.HJ.)'; short elear, fllftlU. Huttsr
steady; western dulry, 1216c.; crean-ery- , 17(ft
S4e.; factory, KCllu.: Elgins, 24o.: New York
dairy, 1622Hc.; creamery, 1718i. for old;
l'ennsylvtiiila eresmery prints, fancy, JITc.;

choice, 2b .: fair to prime, 8K$16c.; prints job
bins: at 'v,''lti. (Mieeae su-a- : New York,
large, ' W small, l(Ka12Mc; western, 110
Uiu.; part . klius, 'HUMc.; full sklius, HSHo.

Live Stock lUrkiU,
Kaht l.inniTV. P., April 17. Cattle firm:

prime, i i . 4,ii.; good, W.miai.lli); good
butchers, $'! I'li'l.lll; good fat cows und litif
ers, S.V M.).a.21; bulls and stags, la: bologna
cows, $ttil: freUcoMs and springsrs, HSUCtt

40; veal calves, $:!. V). Hogs Arm; best Phtla-delphl-

?" ;j,..j.i; best Yorksrs, $6.&W.V,:
coiiimon to mlr YirL. 95.355.45; pigi,
(i5.l. Hheep In fair demand; extra, .

Eood, fJsi.tuiiii- fair, JSjta.lO; common. 50i
1 50: land . !.); spring liub, fVu.
HurrALo. April 17. Nothing doing iu cat

tie. Hog active and hlghsr for all kinds;
good weight and quality still In best dsmaud.
Good to rhoioe heuiys, $5.(IVft5.l5 ; uilied
packers, ji.7a6.SO: good to choice Yorkers,

S.T0aJS.T5; light to good Yorkers, $5.&ui3i6 5;
pigs, t5.16.M, Sheep market almost at a
star lillll, owing to recent heavy runs; top
wethers, iJViCo.itt: good to cholcn sheep. Sill,
i.50i culls, lias.su; touUwas. 2Vti id.

lienr tell of n purchaser wanting
to buy nn imitation ? Why do
men who try to sell Mich articles
r.peak of the net as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it takes
woik and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experit' lLomayliefall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The heallhfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
vnde.it popularity, which i.i turn
has attract.. 1 the attention of
business parasites who ai i; ' 'work-
ing off" imitations nv coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
Pennine vegetable shortening- -

COTIOLENE.

Mario oril hy

CHICAGO, no
133 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHIIAOCFHIA

FRED. KEITHAK
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, I'

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS.

Ice Cretin wholesale HniJretatL

Picnics and partlon supplied on short nolle

JOE WYATT'S
$&LQDN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

SSHlu u& Coal Hts Hliienntiaoni.,
Uest bter, ftle scd porter on tap. The Bctsl

jrsndaof whlsioys and ohtars. ?co room st
sahed.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UMIOM s HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near I V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cignrs, whiskies, porter,
beer and olo ou hand,

1S 0,1,1. .... r' v:,.u.;..l. t'.,A4.nA nmnS.

rENNYROYALPILLS
w, in U. m 1. niftAlIifl

fjftimt t m iIlIiik iiKKistis orsli144b

II. t" Tir I.uidta," inli ttr b rrtmn
Mtl. lis.litlil uni.ontml .Vsisi IWss.

' C'blcheMrrt brxal'-t- ,Mm4!!oii HosurWT

permanentlr enrsd 1
In 31 to dn7B liT A K

MglcBMnd7.nndorQ
miHrinT.n D.

hook, illmtrutO'l f rn(i.Iifofromie,ij IdOurea,!
1 Iiee by luial. NfilhuiKelFety7nir.ur6. B

Cl'OK RFMEO'4 CU., Ohlcsa-- ), III.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JK., l'rop,,

WEST STtbSST, Bet-jrse- Castro and Ucji,
HHetiaudoMU, Pcmiii.

Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable
terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 Wost Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decoratok
Painting nnd Paporhanglng.

Perfeot work.

Bargains In Dalnts and oils, plain and ststnoe
glass. All the new patternsln wallpaper.

Daily and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and slatlonery.

Hoadqnartors for Evouing Heralf.

WALL PAPER!
hargains;!

Big Iiediiction in Wall Paiw.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : :

JOHN - P. - CRRDEW.
3X4 W. Centre Street, Hhenandosh, Ps

CLBABY BROS.,
llottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS,

Weiss Hseh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and 19 IWi Alley, fillK.VAIfnOAll.

ucuflOLc- - iiHnu - LHununii

no V.anl Centre Htreot,

8Iioiian.cloali, fiv.
All work guaranteed to be flrst-ula- In every

respect, we respectfully solicit a share ofyour patronage. O oods culled for and delivered
HUk ties and Lkoo Cuttalus a specialty.

lsy:


